Fourth General Agenda  
November 17, 2015  

Welcome (Sylvia Domanico - domansyl)

General

I. Guest Speaker: TBP Ann Arbor Alumni Chapter (AAAC) on PhD v. Industry

Events

II. Service Projects (David Martel - damartel)

1. Upcoming Service Projects:
   - Knitwits: December 4th

2. Project Leaders
   - Keep David updated on the status of your project
   - If your project has been completed, award service hours to participants and fill out the project report on the website.

3. Book Swap Chair Application
   - Help run book swap, get a leadership credit, earn 15 hours of service
   - Apply at http://tinyurl.com/BookSwapW16

III. K-12 Outreach (Rachel Neumann & Shruthi Chandra - rlneu & shruthic)

1. MindSET III Saturday, November 21st: Egg Drop Module

2. Apply to be a K-12 Officer:
   - Application: http://goo.gl/forms/vPQQJFzaAk
   - Deadline:

IV. Campus Outreach (Kevin Green - kevingre)

1. Volunteer for The Breakfast party!
   - Thursday 11/19 and Monday 11/23

2. Sign up to be a tutor. Link: http://tinyurl.com/TBPTutoring-F15

3. Sign up to flyer for tutoring. Link: http://tinyurl.com/TBPFlyering-F15

V. Upcoming Social Events (Chris Como - cjcomo)
1. Movie Night: Thursday, November 19th
2. IM Extreme Dodgeball: Thursday, November 19th
3. Second TG at BWW: Monday, December 7th
4. Planet Rock Climb night: Friday, December 11th (Lance Schmidt - schlance)
5. TBP Banquet: Saturday, December 12th

**Professional Development**

**VI. Career Fair** (Jonathan McCormick & Lance Schmidt - jdmccorm & schlance)

1. Apply to be an External Vice President/career fair director!
   - Apply here: [http://tinyurl.com/EVP-2016](http://tinyurl.com/EVP-2016)
   - Deadline is Nov 24th at 11:59 pm

**Chapter**

**VII. Chapter Development** (Sara Rusignuolo - srus)

1. New Initiatives III is November 24th

**VIII. Distinguished/Prestigious Active** (Morgan Chencinski - chencmor)

1. Attention December 2015 graduates:
   - If you achieve DA status at least once (including Fall 2015), you may wear a free stole at graduation
   - TBP cords are available for $11/pair
2. Election meeting attendance logistics
   - Attendance is taken 3 times: beginning, middle, and end
   - Sign in at the beginning is a meeting credit
   - Sign in at the middle and end of the meeting is 1 service hour each

**Executive**

**IX. National Convention Update** (Sylvia Domanico - domansyl)

1. We won the Project Award for going above and beyond with chapter projects
2. We won the bid to host Convention 2017!
3. Convention Arrangements Chair:
   - The Chair will work with TBP HQ, officers, and advisors to begin planning for Convention 2017
   - Single semester term
   - Apply here: [http://tinyurl.com/ConvChairW16](http://tinyurl.com/ConvChairW16)
   - Deadline: December 6th at noon

**X. Catalog Cards** (Alyssa Woo - wooae)
1. All electees must fill out online catalog cards! You should have received an email from TBP HQ

XI. Dues (Stephanie Miller - smmil)

1. All electees must pay $90 one-time membership fee to Stephanie by Fifth General
2. Cash with your name on it or check payable to “Tau Beta Pi”

XII. Graduate Activities (Max Olender - molender)

1. Movie Night: Thursday, November 19th
2. Grad Restaurant Series II: Sunday, November 22nd 7-9pm

XIII. Initiation Requirements (Maureen Daum & Max Olender - daum & molender)

1. Online catalog cards
2. Initiation is Saturday, December 12th at 4:00 pm. Let Maureen and Max know ASAP if you cannot attend
3. At your team meeting before Fifth General: bake/make a dessert and devise a yell for the dessert and yell competition
4. Final due date: Fifth General, Tuesday December 8th
   • Undergrads:
     - 18 service hours (including Career Fair, MindSET, tutoring/flyering, and elections)
     - At least 2 social/professional development events
     - At least 2 team meetings
     - One additional hour per missed general meeting
     - Physical items: completed electee exam, 6 peer interviews, $90 one-time membership fee
   • Grads:
     - 10 service hours (can include hours from elections)
     - At least 2 social/professional development events (including 1 grad social)
     - Physical items: $90 one-time membership fee

XIV. Electees of the week (Maureen Daum & Max Olender - daum & molender)

1. Undergrads: Philip Johnson and John Dunnuck
2. Grads: Chaitanya sai Ponnapalli and Shyamsananth Madhavan

XV. Electee game: Minute to win it! (Maureen Daum - daum)

Upcoming meetings:
New Initiatives III, Tuesday, November 24th at 6:30 pm in 1013 DOW
Elections, Tuesday, December 1st at 6:30 pm in 1013 DOW